
Reaching our farms potential 
through soil health

Sean McMahon, Product & Marketing Manager 
Grassland Agro

Soil health is drawn into focus as the challenges around fertiliser 
price and fertiliser limits creep even closer. While Irish soils are 
amongst the most productive and healthiest soils in the world, we 
can do more to ensure we optimise soil health. 

The Lakeland Agri Soil Sustainability Programme of 2021 
which analysed soil biology and soil structure has shed much 
further light on the large pools of available soil nitrogen (N) 
which can be obtained through optimising the three pillars of 
soil health: chemical, physical and biological properties. 

It’s our soil biology that turns organic N (plant unavailable) 
into plant available N through a process called mineralisation. 
Mineralisation is a simple process where the organic nitrogen is 
broken down by fungi, bacteria and earthworms and turned into 
plant available forms. It is paramount that soil pH is optimised 
(6.3-6.5) to ensure a habitat for soil biology to live and work in 
effectively. Increasing the bacteria and fungi in the soil will release 
more N mineralisation and increase Phosphorus (P) and Sulphur 
(S) availability from soil reserves. The soil supply of N from 
mineralisation will become available throughout the year from the 
soil reserves. Subsequently by increasing this baseline of N from 
the soil reserves, application rates of chemical N can be reduced. 

Soil structure is very important to provide the best living 
conditions for soil fungi, bacteria and earthworms. Soil pH has 
a very important role, as it can help create structure in the soil, 
increase biological activity and root development. Soil structure 
is important in determining nutrient availability; the impact of 
poor soil structure can be seen during the summer as P becomes 
less available to the plant and as a result, animals can be seen 
licking or chewing on stones. This is sometimes witnessed on soil P 
index 4 soils, where the nutrients cannot be taken up by the plant. 
Optimal soil structure creates better drainage, warmer soils, early 
grass growth and causes better nutrient filtration and storage to 
improve water quality. 

Through priming and kick-starting soil biology and improving 
soil structure through the application of a soil conditioner like 
Physiolith, more N can be unlocked from the soil reserves. 
Physiolith is probably the best-known product in the Grassland 
Agro speciality range. It contains marine calcium which has higher 
solubility, porosity and reactivity compared to conventional lime. 
Physiolith also contains a root stimulant which percolates the 
roots deeper into the soil improving soil structure and nutrient 
uptake. Physiolith is an ideal partner for organic manures such 
as slurry, as it will 
fast track the release 
of the organic fraction 
of slurry N in tandem 
with improving the soil 
biodiversity. This enables 
the available part of 

the locked-up N in the soil to become quickly available and thus 
the outcome will also deliver the benefit of less chemical N being 
required, while still achieving the desired grass yield if planned 
properly.

Maximising the efficacy of slurry is a high priority for every farmer 
in 2022. Slurry should be applied on covers under 700 kg/DM/Ha 
(residual), with LESS (Low Emission Slurry Spreading) machinery, 
when soil temperatures are 6 degrees Celsius and rising. Delivering 
a bigger impact with slurry and displacing even more chemical N 
can be achieved by using a slurry additive, such as Slurry Activ. 

Slurry Activ is a liquid product 
which comes in a 20L drum and 
is applied to the tank at agitation. 
It is a biological stimulant with 
humic and fulvic acids which 
increase the mineralisation of 
the organic N fraction of slurry. 
This action unlocks more N 
from your slurry, and kick starts 
mineralisation in your soil to 
access the labile N in soil reserves. 
Slurry Activ also contains a 
plant stimulant to increase the 
efficiency of nutrient uptake by 
the grass plant. 

Maximising the soil supply of N through mineralisation due to 
increased biological activity will offset chemical N and maintain 
growth as legislation and fertiliser reductions loom. These soil 
properties are fundamental to tackling the environmental, 

economic and social 
sustainability issues facing all 
sectors in agriculture.

“We have been using 
Physiolith for 20 years 
and Slurry Activ for the 
last 3 years. Physiolith 
has improved the health 
of our soil which you 
can see visually from 
the earthworms present. 
Physiolith also maintains 
our soil pH throughout the 
grass growing season which 
increases nutrient uptake. 
We use Slurry Activ on 
grazing and silage ground. 
We get a great bounce off 
grass after using it.”

“I have been using 
Physiolith for 3 years now 
and it’s a super product. 
The deeper roots anchor 
the plant to the ground and 
have improved the structure 
of the soil.”
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Westmeath farmer, Joe O’Reilly 
with Sean McMahon Grassland 
Agro.

Northern Irish farmers John & 
Roy McFarland with Joe Casey 
Grassland Agro.



 
Milk Replacers
Innovative calf milk 
replacer range formulated 
to maximise early growth 
& development.

NEW

FlexiSmart23 Calf Milk Replacer is formulated to set young 
calves on their way for optimum health and performance 
later in life. At Lakeland Agri, we only select the highest 
quality ingredients to ensure calves can benefit from a 
highly digestible and nutritious feed. 

Speaking on the launch of the FlexiSmart23 Milk Replacer, 
Alan Hurst, Technical and Product Manager with Lakeland 
Agri stated, “As part of our commitment to improve 
efficiencies on the farms of our milk suppliers, we are 
continuously reviewing our products and technologies to 
ensure we’re delivering the highest performing products 
available in the marketplace.”

Now entering the market as the most recent addition to 
the Lakeland Agri milk replacer range, FlexiSmart23 is 
formulated to suit the modern farm, offering the complete 
package to suit once or twice a day feeding and is also 
suitable for machine feeding. 

Why choose FlexiSmart23? 

• Flexible feeding frequency to suit every calf rearing 
system and farm objective. FlexiSmart23 Calf Milk 
Replacer can be fed twice a day or once a day (from 
day 28 onwards) and is suitable for bucket or 
computerised feeding systems.

• High skim content to provide a slow release of 
nutrients throughout the day and encourage feed 
intake and rumen development.

• High quality source of protein to optimise calf 
growth and skeletal development.

Our new milk replacer designed with flexibility in mind 
Alan Hurst, Technical & Product Manager Lakeland Agri 

• Balanced blend of fats and oils for improved 
digestibility and nutrient intake.

• Probiotics to promote a balanced gut, protect against 
pathogens in the gastrointestinal area, and reduce the 
risk from scour causing bacteria.

• Added B vitamins to improve the calf’s digestive system 
by promoting beneficial bacterial growth, while inhibiting 
the growth of pathogenic microbes.

• Advanced trace element, mineral and vitamin 
specification to support the calf’s natural immune 
system for improved immunity, health and thrive.

Machine Feeding
FlexiSmart23 Calf Milk Replacer is suitable for use in all 
computerised feeders. Calibrate the feeder at 143 g (12.5 %) or 
176 g (15 %) of milk powder to be added to 1 litre of water to 
meet specific targets for live-weight gain.

LAKELAND 
AGRI’S EXISTING 
RANGE OF CALF MILK 
REPLACERS 

FlexiSmart23 is just 
one of the products 
available from 
Lakeland Agri 
within its calf milk 
replacer range. 

CalfSmart23 is a 
unique milk formula, 
precision-formulated 
by dairy nutrition experts Volac. It contains 23% protein 
and is packed with the vital amino acids, immunoglobulins 
and lactoferrins, which are vital for healthy calf growth 
and development.

CalfSmart25 is a unique milk formula, precision-
formulated by dairy nutrition experts Volac. It contains 
25% protein to ensure maximum frame growth and 

development in dairy heifer calves. It is also packed with the 
vital amino acids, immunoglobulins and lactoferrins, which 
are vital for healthy calf growth and development.

SkimSmart is a high skim content milk replacer, specially 
formulated to maximise health and performance in the early 
stages of the calf’s life. SkimSmart uses only top-quality 
ingredients, resulting in a high quality, consistent, soft-flowing 
and well acidified nutrient source which significantly reduces 
the frequency of diarrhoea. 

SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER
(while stocks 

last)



LAKELAND AGRI 
MILK REPLACER 
DEFERRED 
PAYMENT SCHEME 

AVAILABLE TO ALL OUR MILK 
SUPPLIERS TO HELP MANAGE 

SPRING CASH FLOW

Full pallet purchases of 
Lakeland Agri CalfSmart, 
SkimSmart and FlexiSmart23 
Milk Replacer in January/
February/March are charged 
to a “03 sub account” and 
milk deducted in three equal 
payments in the months of 
May/June/July.

To avail of the deferred payment scheme, please communicate when 
placing your order through your Lakeland Agri Sales Representative or the 
Customer Services Centre on 0818 47 47 20 (ROI) or 028 3026 2311 (NI).
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Milk Replacer  
Purchases 1/3 1/3 1/3

Lakeland Agri’s Latest Calf 
Milk Replacer Meets High 
Expectations

Donal McElroy farms in the townland of Carrickallen, near 
Kilkerley, Co. Louth with the support of his father, Gerry and a 
local student. In 2021, the herd consisted of 250 milking cows, 
85% of which are spring calving and the remaining 15% are 
autumn calvers to fulfil existing winter milk contracts. 

The McElroy’s system is grass-based with the goal of a 
compact calving pattern while achieving optimal growth rates 
and thrive to ensure an effective heifer rearing system which 
is a critical success factor for Donal. With the expansion of the 
herd and the additional pressure on labour, Donal has turned 
to once-a-day calf feeding from 28 days of age for the past 
number of years. In the spring of 2021, Donal agreed to trial 
Lakeland Agri’s new FlexiSmart23 calf milk replacer to see 
how this could benefit the farm within his calf-rearing plan.  

Donal’s calf rearing system
Initially the calves are kept in smaller groups made up of 
8-10 calves fed on whole milk before transitioning to the 
FlexiSmart23 milk replacer after a number of days. The 
calves are kept on twice daily feeding until day 28 and are 
transitioned to once-a-day feeding over a number of days 
by increasing the volume/concentration of the morning feed 
while decreasing the evening feed. 

Calves are then kept on once-a-day feeding until they are 
9-10 weeks of age and then slowly weaned off milk. Weaning 
is usually decided by weight as Donal aims to double birth 
weight + 8%. Generally, the weaning process starts when 
calves are weighing 85-90kg.

Calf performance on FlexiSmart23
Donal had the following to say on using the Lakeland Agri 
FlexiSmart23 milk replacer:
“We have high expectations for our calves and we like to 
rear them well, as that is what really sets them up for high 
performance when they enter the milking herd. We found that 
when using FlexiSmart23 milk replacer we were able to meet 
our expectations and the calves performed as well as we could 
have hoped for. The group of 72 calves are currently ahead of 
their current weight target for breeding in May 2022.”

“We always used a whey-based product until we switched 
to FlexiSmart23, which is a skim-based, and we are very 
impressed with the product.”

A versatile calf milk replacer
FlexiSmart23 calf milk replacer is suitable for bucket 
or computerised feeding systems. With 23% protein it is 
positioned to optimise calf growth and skeletal development. 
The high skim content in the FlexiSmart23 provides a slow 
release of nutrients throughout the day and encourages feed 
intake and rumen development. It has a balanced blend of fats 
and oils for improved digestibility and nutrient intake.

For further information on the Lakeland Agri 
FlexiSmart23 calf milk replacer or indeed 
any milk replacer within the Lakeland Agri 
range, contact your local Lakeland Agri sales 
representative or the Customer Service Centre 
on 0818 47 47 20 (ROI) or 028 3026 2311 (NI).

Donal McElory with his sons Tom (left) and Harry (right).
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Delivering Sustainable Feeding Solutions

For more information, contact the Lakeland Agri 
Sales team or our Customer Services Centre on 
0818 47 47 20 (ROI) or 028 3026 2311 (NI). 
Take note of our new ROI number above.

Like us on Facebook - @LakelandAgri

Fertiliser Challenges 2022 
Mark Delahunty, General Manager Lakeland Agri

The fertiliser supply situation this spring is very 
different to any other year in that we are experiencing 
an unprecedented increase in prices, combined with the 
potential for availability shortages at critical application 
periods.

All raw material nutrients have increased by 250%+ from 
those of recent years. The following are some of the key 
issues that are causing the current situation. 

1. International gas prices have increased from €18/MWH 
to €90/MWH from January 25th 2021 to January 25th 
2022 or 500%, with that price oscillating between €73 and 
€175 in the past 6 weeks.

2. Due to the extraordinary and vertical increase in gas 
prices from September to November 2021, more than 30% 
of the CAN and ammonia production capacity in Europe 
ceased production, as it would not have been possible 
for international CAN and ammonia producers to break 
even with the prevailing cost of gas versus the prices that 
they could receive for their output in the marketplace. As 
a result, the CAN stocks at producer level in Europe are 
massively reduced as the main application season arrives.

3. There is a very clear strategy by three key fertiliser 
producing countries namely Russia, China and Turkey 
to hold as much of their normal fertiliser production 
for internal use. Recent developments have seen Russia 
impose an export ban on ammonium nitrate which 
accounts for one third of ammonium nitrate supply, 
Turkey have implemented a ban on fertiliser exports, and 
China have placed a significant economic disadvantage 
on producers who would consider exporting fertiliser. So 
directly and indirectly these influences will shorten the 
supply of fertiliser in the immediate future. Because of 
this, the quantity of imported product is well down year 
to date, and there is no clear evidence of that changing 
any time soon.

4. The ongoing and increasing UN and US sanctions have 
continued to eliminate access to fertiliser supply from 
some producer countries such as Iran (Nitrogen). For 
many years now, and more recently the ban (sanctions) on 
Potash from Belarus (which produces circa 20% of world 
Potash) are having a big effect especially now in a very 
tight supply period.

5. Another key factor concerns logistics, caused by the 
cost and availability of shipping services and Covid-19 
related disruptions at all levels in the supply chain. 
Irrespective of the 200% increase in the cost of shipping 
this year, almost all ships arriving into Ireland (ROI 
and NI) are running behind schedule by many weeks in 
most cases. This challenge will affect supplies at critical 
periods. Other costs such as transport, pallets, packaging 
have also increased significantly.

6. Because of the massive increase in the cost of all 
fertiliser products, the financing challenge is enormous 
this year as credit underwriters are reluctant to increase 

credit limits and thus recent credit limits that 
prevail along the chain would only facilitate 
33% of normal tonnage to be secured. 
This is going to be a very big challenge 
by mid-March when all parties along the 
supply chain have reached their limits. This 
will require immediate payment for all product 
purchased over such limits in addition to ensuring 
that the older debt is also paid up on the due date.  

While there are many other factors at play at this time in 
the world of fertiliser, the very evidential shadow of the very 
serious geopolitical positioning could at any stage bring an even 
more sharp edge to all the above challenges. 

Therefore, despite all our hopes and wishes there is no sign 
of any fundamental changes that might lead to any weakness 
in fertiliser prices any time soon, hence our view that it is 
advisable and important that all farmers carefully consider 
their fertiliser requirements and to take delivery of product 
required up to and including first cut silage.

As detailed in this month’s Technical Notes, we in Lakeland 
Agri have modified our Quarter 1 Deferred Fertiliser Payment 
Scheme 2022, to support our customers. We also have various 
initiatives in place such as the Soil Sustainability Programme, 
specifically designed to support farmers in the efficient use of 
fertiliser and organic manures in the year ahead.

For more information on the Lakeland Agri Fertiliser 
Deferred Payment Scheme or to find out more on 
the Lakeland Agri/Grassland Ago Soil Sustainability 
Programme, please contact your Lakeland Agri Sales 
Representative or our Customer Services Centre on 0818 
47 47 20 (ROI) or 028 302 62311 (NI).

AVAILABLE TO OUR MILK SUPPLIERS 
TO HELP MANAGE SPRING CASH FLOW 

LAKELAND AGRI FERTILISER 
DEFERRED PAYMENT SCHEME

To avail of the deferred payment scheme, please 
communicate when placing your order through your 

Lakeland Agri Sales Representative or our Customer Service 
Centre on 0818 47 47 20 (ROI) or 028 302 62311 (NI).

Full pallet purchases of fertilisers in January, 
February and March 2022 are charged to a “sub 
account” and milk deducted in four equal payments 
in the months of April/May/June/July 2022.
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Fertiliser 
Purchases 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4


